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Final Examination, SPring 2018

course code: csE-4705 Course Title: Artificial Intelligence
Total marks: 50 Tinqe: 2 hours 30 Minutes

fAnswer any two questions from Groitp-A ano any tltree questious from Group-B; Separate

answer script tnust be usecl for Group-A a'd Greqp-E]---

Groutl-A

1.n) Describe the minlmax search procerlnre'

b) Consicler tlie tollowing gaLue tree rn which static scores are all fi'otn the first piayer's point of

victl':
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i) SLrppose the first player is the rnarimizing player. What move should be chosen?

ii) In tire garpe tree, what nodes woulcl not r-,eicl to be exauined r-rsing the alpha-beta pruning

procedure'?

2.a) Briclly cxplain rvhy FoL is consiclerecl as the generaliz:rtion of PL.

b) Considet the fbilorving axioms:
1) Every child loves Santa'

2) Everyone who lor''es Sauta loves auy reiudeer'

3) Ruclolph is a reindeeL, aud Rudolph has a red nose '

4) Anything which has a red nose is rveird or is a clolvn'

5) No reindeer is a clorvn.
6) Scrooge does not love anything which is lveircl'

7) (Conclusion) Scrooge is trot a chrld'

A)Conrert the above sentence into FOL.

Bi Prote (7) by using resolution.

3. \\-hat is Natural Language Processitlg] What are the challenges of NLP?

a)

b) Ile tlne Unification and lifting rvith approllriate example.

c) De llne ltrru'ard and backwarcl chainitrg'

Con:itlcr tht- tbllorving sentcncc:

i) Jrihn likes all kind of food'

ii) Apprles are tbod.

iii) Chrclien is tbod.

iv) Anvthing anyone can eat and istl't killed by is food'

r,) Brll eats Peanuts and is still alive'

vi) Ilose eats everything bill eats

PLcrvc that joirn like peatttlts using forwarcl anc{ backr'r'arcl chaining'
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l.a) \Vhat is plannir-rg? Write the steps tor lbntlltiiition of planning?

6i What cio you i.nl* about partiai order plan*irrg'l Expiail it r'vith an exampie'
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c) Develop an effective and complete plan of the following block worlci problem
order Planning/STRIPS approacrr fiom the initial state to goal state.

using Partial-

oN'r'ABr,E(A) ^
oN-rABr-E(B)
ARMITMPTY

--GoalSTareON(B,C) "
ON(A,B) ^
ONTABLE(C)

5'a) What is Machine Leaming'/ Write the application of machine learning.
b) Discr,rss superviscd, semi supcrvised ancl unstrpervised leanring.
c) llevierv the lbllowing neural netu,ork:
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i) Calculate l"lidden nocle vahtes
ii) Cornpr-rte the value of Z Without tr.ansf-er fuitction

6.1) What is Bayes's theorent?
b) A cloctor l<nows thut the meningitis carlses the -oatient to have a stiff neck 50% of the time. The

cloctor also ltnows solrlc Lilrconclitionai facts thc prior probability that a patient has rr-ier-ringitis is
1/50'000 and the prior plobability that any patient has a stiff neck is l/Zb.Find the probability of
paticnts with stiff neok to have Meningitis,

c)

In the above Bayesian networl< Il, E, A, J, M stancls for Burglary. Earthquakc, Alarm, Johncalls
ancl Marycalls respectiveiy.

i) Express the joint distribution (B,E,,A,J,M) in tern-rs of conditional probabilities.
ii) Computc the probability of tlte event: the alarm souncls but neither Burglaiy nor

eafihquake took place and both John ancl Mary calls.
iii) Compute the probability of the event: the alarm souncls, a fire has occurrecl, an ealthquake

has not occurred and both John ancl Mar-y calls.

\vhat is uncefiainty? what are the diiierent scLil'ce of unceltainty?
N'ial<e a comparison on STRIPS ancl ADL languege 1'or representing planning problems.
Defir-re forrvard and backu,ard chaining? Wiiat are the factors tirat detelmine whether it is better
to reason ibnvard and backward?
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